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TO HAVE REGATTA A shipment of

Fancy Coohies

and CracKers

Received Today.

PLEA FOR rOOR MAN.

NEW YORK. May 22. "Think of the

I'nitcd Slates as a poor man' country
that must, have n poor mini's govern-

ment." wa the nil v lift that .1. P. Dol-live-

I'nitcd Stale Senator from low it,

gave the giaihialing class of the Pack-

ard Coinmcici it School at Its commence

ti leu t exercises last night.
Senator Dollher made a plea for the

man who had liscn from a humble boy-

hood in the country. "Chaiactei" he

said, "conies up into n I from the

ham Lincoln was such a muni 'he

plowed ground through ni .'f't
type at its bel, bom of dis-

cipline and Inn il woik, mole royal than
a king," The Senators scored liioibid

schools of social science that despair of

any remedy save n clean sweep of ex-

isting conditions.

"The law of human life is the law of

XF.VY YORK, May iM.- -A special to a

morning paper from I'tuiiilield, X. ,1.,

says:
Unniel Norton, the --on of a wealthy

Idaho rancher, who disappeared two

months ago from a boarding school nt

W'atctmng (Vest, was found yesterday
.on North Avenue, Panwood, and re
turned to school. His general apicar
ance was good, showing that he had
taken excellent care of hint-el- f. The
lad seemed anxious to return. Norton

has not ct lecu told that his father
died on May 7. Accordiilg to the boy's

s(or, he took a dislike to an officer of
the school and decided to leave. He

walked to llover. Moi'.is county, where
he got work on n farm. He remained
there several weeks, later going to New-York- ,

where he wandered nltout for a

few days.
From New York he took a train for

Elizabeth. There he purchased a new
lint and some furnishings and started
for Plainficld. walking the entire dist-

ance. Early yesterday afternoon he
reached Fan wood.

MISS DUTTON WINS.

Al'HlllXDAl.K. Mass., May 22.-W- hat

i believed to le a new national
record in women's champion-hi- p golf

competitions was established yesterday
at tin-- Woodland Coif Club at the

opening of the annual meet of the Bos-

ton Women's tiolf when

Miss Mary Dot ton of the Oakley Conn-tr-

Club, and Miss Fianci- - C. Osgood of

the Country Club, played fixe extm
doles and in the IS hole contest liefore

the match was decided in favor of Miss

Dutton. A difficult stvmc on the 2:1

green, which Miss Osgood all but nego-

tiated, brought an end to the long con-

test.

GIRL IS IMPROVING.

NEW YORK. May 22. A dis.

patch to a morning paper from Vienna

says:

Dr. Lorenz --aid vestcrdav that he

was pleased and satisfied with the im

provement in the condition of Lolito

Armour, who will remain in Vienna

until the middle of next month, while

her parents go on a motoring tour into

Switzerland and France.

"Beyond a certain awkwardness in

some of her movements." said the sur-

geon, "the malformation has disappear-
ed and her strength for walking, run-

ning, jumping and dancing - perfect-

ly normal. I have little doubt that

every trace of the original trouble has

finally vanished and that no further

Mirgical attention is likely to lie neccs-sarv- .

Still, it is desirable that I -- hoiild

lalMir. iiiTi!lce ami struggle,' declared

the speaker. "Men and nations become

stronger by doing things, Heavy bur-

dens and responsibilities make strong
nations."

Not it ss Rich as Rockefeller.

If you had all the wealth of Rocke
feller, the Standard Oil magnate, you
could not buy a better medicine for
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
The most eminent physician can not
prescribe a better preparation for colic
and diarrhoea, both for children and
adult. The uniform success of this
remedy bus shown it to be superior to

II others. It never falls, and when re
duced with water and sweetened, is

pleasan to take. Every family should
le supplied with It. Sold by Frank
Hart, ami leading druggist.

SUBMITS DECISION.

NEW uliK, May 22 Supr e l ouil
hist ice W illiam ,1. Ouviior of ilrooklvn

yesterday siilnuilteit Ins iecl-l- n n

arbitrator of the difference between
the Ma-t- cr Carpenters' Association and

the .loin t District Council of dealer
New urk, which two week ago re

sulted in a strike of the carpenters in

the Borough of Ilrooklvn.
He Mods that the action of the strik

ers was lllljll-tlllei- l. Iiellly inl.it lull ot

their Hiitten agreement, lb' hold that
the present scale ot waiff ti is -- 1 i ain
III tunc until .1 ill v I. which was the
lute fixed for the increase of wage in

all the borough.

IT. to buy MENNEN'S
CUM WiiiiM) of tts
But it dues not payPAYS POWDER ncurly as

Astoria Will Have Biggest Carni- -

Val EvCf

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED

Enthusiastic Citi.ens Meet in City Hall

, Last Night and Discuss Plans
For Great Event

Officers Named. I

'

I

The movement for the twelfth annual

regatta was commenced in earnest last

night when a number of the prominent

business men of this city met in the

city hall and selected the officers to

manage the greatest water carnival of

its kind on the Pacific Coast.

There was the utmost enthusiasm dis-

played by all, and that the coming re-

gatta will 1 the biggest and most suc-

cessful of its kind ever given by
is a. foregone conclusion.

The officers selected last night for the

regatta are: President, Richard M.

Leathers; Mayor Herman

Wise; secretary, Richard S. Smith:

treasurer, Albert Dunbar. Others mem-

ber of the committee who will act with

the officers in making the regatta a suc-

cess are Frederick J. Johnson, C 0.
Palmberg. X. Staples, II. M. Loraten,
C. A. Linenweber. M. Franciscovitch,

F. J. Carney, F. C. Fox. .Nelson Trover,
Charles Calendar. .J. Q. A. Bowlby.

Hon. J. Q. A. Bowlby was appointed
chairman of the Farmers' Fair portion
of the big carnival, and he will have

power to appoint all his committees to

aid him in bringing this important part
of the regatta to a favorable conclusion.

Nelson Trover was selected as chair-

man of the water carnival committee
with the same powers as Mr. Bowlby
in his department.

It is the intention to begin active
work at once and committees will short-

ly be around to visit every one toward

raising money for carrying out the

plans. There will be many new and

novel features this year which Astorians
and the visitors have never seen and all

these different events will cost money,
so it is up to all loyal residents to
come through with the coin.

The regatta committee of last year
has some cash on hand left over from

the regatta, and this will be used to
start operations with. Then all the

apparatus of previous years has been

kept in good conditions,, and can be

used again. Everything has started off

with fine prospects and there is hardly
a doubt but that the coming regatta
will be the biggest, and best ever given.

TRAVEL AROUND WORLD.

NEW YORK, May 22. After twenty
years of service as pastor of the Madi-

son Avenue Reformed Church, Dr. Ab-

bott E. Kittredge has offered his resig-

nation to take effect in September, when

he will set out upon a year's trip around

the world. Among those suggested to

succeed him is Rev. Dr. Carter of Kan-

sas City.
Before he entered upon his present "

pastorate Dr. Kittredge was for sixteen

years in charge of the third Presby-
terian church of Chicago.

Men and women who eat fat meats
coarse, florid skins. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes your skin soft anal

fair. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by
Frank Hart.

Five Reasons Why

The fine steamship Roanoke, Captain
Puuhaiti on tin1 hritlp'. crossed in e- -

today evening at : ovuh-i- . from i.

Angele n l Sun Fmncico. and lit S:.'IO

v tied it i nt tin1 Cullender pier.
Pui'-c- r Maun reported !!' people on

board, 13. in the saloon, and thirty- -

foir in tho stoorap.v Among tho

disemb.uk at this city were lVlliert
(iritTen. son of Mr. and Mrs. ,1, X.

tivitl'cn. who has been sojourning with
friends at Kedlauds. Oil., for the past
three months, and who wa mot cor-- :

dially welcomed at the pier by a host

of young friends. Wsides his pat rents,
and Mr. .lack Aborlo. a brother-in-la-

of Frank nonnerlierg, of this city, who

i en route to Portland, to join his

family who preceded him there some

weeks ago. Mr. Aberle will spend a day
with his sister here liefore going on to
the metropolis. The Roanoke laid
here for an hour or more, and then
went up the river under the pilotage of

Captain Peterson.

The Lurliue came down in good sea-

son yesterday afternoon, and went back

to Portland at 7 o'clock. Purser .lack

Moran. one of the most popular officers

on the river, was not aWnl, having
laid off a trip to pay t he last sad honors

to his deceased sister, Mre. Zan, who

was buried at Portland yesterday.

The steamship Albenga arrived in

yesterday from Kobe, via Nagasaki, and

reports an uneventful voyage across the
Pacific, except for a series of baffling I

winds. She brought ever a heavy eon- - j

signment of crude sulphur, nnd w ill load j

out lumber for the orient, She went

on to Portland.

The Astorian was in error yesterday
morning in reporting the Roanoke as

having arrived the evening liefore from
San Francisco. It was the steamship
Costa Rica that touched in here on her

way to Fortland.

The handsome steamship Breakwater
arrived down from the metropolis yes-

terday morning en route to San Fran-

cisco, and left out after an hour's berth-

ing at the Callender docks.

The steamer Homer came in yesterday
morning from San Francisco, via Coniax,
B. C. She has a charter with the gov-

ernment to load supplies for the federal

stations in Alaska.

The four-maste- d schooner Admiral

arrived in yesterday from San Diego,
and will take the first tow she can get
to Portland, where she will load lum-!e- r

outward.

The schooner W. F. Oanne came in

yesterday, twenty days out from the
Sandwich Islands, ami is at anchor in

the citv channel.

The steamer Johan Poulseii arrived in

vestcrdav afternoon, and after a brief

tay at the Callender pier, went on to
Portland.

The barkentine Portland arrived in

yesterday afternoon and came to an an-

chor in the lower harbor.

It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked:
It's only a cold," and a few day later

learn that the man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is of such common
occurrence that a cold, however slight,
should not be disregarded. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-
monia, and has gained its great popu-
larity and extensive sale by its prompt
cures of this most common ailment. It
always cures and is pleasant to take.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

You Should Use

We have ome very fancy Dill sour

and sweet pickle, All kinds of fresh

fruits and vegetable.

Card for lliid Eye match's redeem-

ed by

ASTORIA GROCERY

Phone Main Ml

833 Commercial Sk

SERIOUS OGDEN FIRE.

(k;DI'.N. May 22. A lliv thai .t irle.J

fltionl 2 o'clock thi morning In the hou-- e

occupied by the Burton Implement Com-

pany. Twenty thilil treel and Wsah-inglo- n

avenue, dct roved half a block

of liusiiu- - hniir on Washington
line, eul, tiling a Iom of about ?.1."iO,tMl.

The blae was fanned In a strong
wind and for a time it looked though
the entire block would be doomed, but

jl wa got under control aftei dt-- t toy-

ing (he building occupied by the Bur-

ton Implement Company, Ctsiige A.

Uiwe Company's hardware "lore, Fair
feed lore. Huritip lirocery Store, Flit
( leaning & Dye Work and Itlchter'a

carpenter shop ami Erlrinu' bl.uk-smit- h

simp. Insurance about IIT.V'KH).

Sore Nipple.
A cure ma be effected by applying

Chamberlain's Salve as soon a the child
I done nuring. Wipe it off with a

soft cloth before allowing the child to
nurse. Many trained nuraes use this
salve with tb heat results. Price 25

j cenU per box. Sold by Frank Hart and
lending druggists.

hi

Fir limit sf Sol

Phone Main 121

BORATED TAL. ' yTTKperfection icitl purity. tS&2yXl

l!. S. Chinese Exports Are On

the Decrease.

AMERICAN GOODS UNSUITED

United States Manufacturers do Not

Pay Enough Attention to the
Wants of the Oriental

Peoples.

NEW YORK, May 22. O. P. Austin
chief of the bureau of statistic of the

Department of Commerce and Labor

ucliveicd an address on the "Xeulected

opportunities in oriental market-,- " be

fore the Manufacturers' Association lust

night. The addles was accompanied by
a large number of illustrations secured

by Mr. Austin in hi- - recent trip around
the world in the interest of American

commerce. Mr. Austin explained that
they depicted the custom mid daily life

alining the people of the orient and stig
gesled the peculiar1 reipiireinellts of the
markets which exist among them.

"The immrts of the oriental countries
amount to nearly two billion of dollars
autiiiallv," lie said, "and more Until one

billion dollars worth of this is of a kind

of material which we of the I'nitcd
States might supply. Yet we are at
present accomplishing little, very little
indeed, in supplying this great market.

"In thai section of the oiient which

lies in the tropics and has more than
half its people and com men, we sup-

ply but one per cent of the one billion

dollars worth of merchandise imported
and are milking no gains; while Europe,
which makes and cll nothing that we

cannot make and sell, is supplying sixty-

-six per cent of the imports and stead-

ily increasing her sales.

"The cause of our failure in the orient
are yuite apparent to anyone who w ill

take the trouble to viit the countries
and study the ivqtiireiiieiiU of the mar-

kets as created by the habits of the
con-umi- population.

"The oriental people form a distinct
seciion ot tne commercial worm- - a sec-

tion in which the commercial lines are

as distinctly marked us thoe which

.separate the genera! great geographical

departments of the world.

"The daily is of life among the
orientals differ in such an extreme tle- -

glW from tho-- c of the people of the

Occident that the merchandise matin- -

who sllecC-sflll- lv offer goods tti the

oriental people obtain success by offer-

ing articles made in form to satisfy tne

habits and the reipiireinent- - of th-- e

people. This is (lie -- eeret of selling ill

oriental markets."

MANY PATIENTS KILLED.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2--
'.- ilesidc

the scores if employes ami patients in-

jured in the collapsing of the Agnew

stite hospital on the morning of the

earthquake, there were HIH killed. After
considerable search a definite list has

for the first time been completed. The

list shows that 11 employes ami U7

patients were killed among the falling
brick and huge timltcrs also those who

(lied later of their injuries.
The complete list of employees killed

as reported by medical superintendent
Leonard Stocking is as follows:

Officers and employes: Dr. K. A. Kel-

ly, H. A. Draden, Miss A. Ixicte, John

Lynch, Miss E. M. Holmes, Miss L.

Burnett, Dr. L. A. Dell, Mrs. A. Thaine,
Mrs. It. Walker, E. II. Curon, Miss M.

Fennell.

Heroine
Will overcome indigestion and dys-

pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaints.

It is the best blood enricher and
In the world. It is purely

vegetable, perfect harmless, and should

you be a sufferer from disease, you will
use it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, editor and manager
Cocoa and Rocklcdge News, Cocoa, Fla.,
writes: "I have used your Herbine In

my family, and And it a most excellent
medicine. Its effects upon, myself have
been a marked benefit. Sold by Frank
Hart's drug store.

For County Judge

u. N 1 1
Regular Nominee Democratic Party,

MOTTO:

Continuation of Good Road Work;

Completion of Court House; and

Upbulldlnn of Clatsop County.

to ittl MENNEN'S
well, as it tiny to

sell un imjcrfc:ct and impure su'intituio
which, cubing about half tho cost of M

yields the dealer double profit.
Tho "just us good " with which some

(leulcrs try to palm off a substitute is true
any way. If it's only "just as gtol " for
the dettler why push the sale. If it's only
"just us good" for the buyer why risk un
unknown preparation for MENNEN'S.

There's nothing just as goo! as MEN-
NEN'S BORATED POWDER, and
tho dealer who says there is, risks his
customer's skin and safety to niako an
extra profit on a sale.

Have you tried MENNEN'S VIOLET

see the patient at intervals of one onfactured for e in Europe or America,

two years until her recoverying is abso- - a a rule is not suited to their habits of

lute. If Lolits. who - a beautiful girl, life.

but inclined to -- toiitne. were of a! "The ineanii g of this i. that lho-- e

BORATED TALCUM TOILET POWDER? Ladies
partial to violet perfume will Iiml Mennen's Violet Powder
fragrant with the odor of fresh iikteked Parma Violets.

Pur mle everywhere lnr K renu. or
nititlrtl fonlmi'l un rei ril uf ricc,t,y 0

GER.IIAR.D MENNEN CO.. Newark, N. J.of Hoi

Sherman Transter Co.
UENltY (SHERMAN, Mnnager

iTacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and
'
Transferred Trucks and Furnltur

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street

0000000000000

WANTED

-- lighter figure, the cure would been

complete before now."

A coarse, leathers complexion made

unbeautiful bv eruption!, calls for a gen- -

pra, reform in ivj Ttl(, (jiet sil0ulll

be plenty of Hollister's Rock Mountain

Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by
Frank Hart.

A distinguished Mexican visiting the
Fast says Mexican women prefer Ameri-

can husbands. We are also in demand

in other1 countries down that way.

The pension office announces that the
last survivor of the war of 1812 has

just died. At that rate we will clear
the Spanish war pension roll in 2MK,

.A. D.

It is safe to say that the girls of 1000

are sweeter and more beautiful than, the

girls of war times. The girls
all take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by
Frank Hart.

A Montana man ban discovered how

to make potatoes grow in sawdust on

the rof of houses. But this won't help
.much. What most people arc waiting
for is a kind of potato that will grow

itself and then drop on the table ready
to be eaten.

Few people, even among the g

millions of the world, know

.that the highest development of the

blowing industry has been made in the
United States. To the minds of most

people anything connected with the
manufacture of the amber fluid suggest
the flernian.

Stomach Troubles.

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly

respected resident of Falsonia. Mi's.,
was sick with stomach trouble for more
than six months. Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets cured her. She

ssyst "I can now eat anything I want
and am the proudest woman in ths
world to find such a km! medicine."
Fop sale by Frank Hart, druggist, and
leading druggist.

RUBEROID
ROOFING

To MaKe a New Roof or Repair Your Old One

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

Same cost of Insurance as Iron.1.

Most Durable Roofing Made.

3. Easy to put on

4. Is Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction,
5. Has Stood All Tests of Heat and Cold; wet

and dry weather.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORE.
OCXXOOOOOOCH.OOOOOOOOOOOOC000000000000

HE FOARD 8 STOKES CO.
ASTORIA AGENTS. weinhard's s.r.


